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EDUCATION INFirst Photos Spanish Fliers Safe Home
opponents ot unconditional rati-
fication. These deputies seemed
depressed by i the double defeat
they received at the hands of Pre-
mier Poincare and Foreign Minis-
ter Braind yesterday.

Former Premier Edouard.Her-rio- t
came out in support of the

government's viewpoint today,
while Deputies Chappedelaine and

EATESCOSTLY

pupil and average daily atten-
dance of 21.4 pupils, f

Aumsville, $132.65 per pupil
for the year, .771 centa cost per
pupil each day, and an average
daily attendance of 66.6 pupils.

Jefferson, $124.90 per pupil,
daily cost .726 cents, and 56.9 pu-
pils average daily attendance.'St. Paul, union high, cost of
educating one pupil for the year,
$143.71. daily cost .887 cents and
average attendance of 4 4.3 per

X

Y'f " -m i ,.... ,-r-
t.

fJacques Stern, on behalf of the

tion will continue for two or three
days until all the orators listed
have spoken.

Premier Poincare remained ;t
home throughout the, day, con-
fined to his bed by fatigue. Tho
chief officer of hs cabinet told
the Associated Press that his ab-
sence "was nothing serious, the
Premier will return to the cham-
ber later when he is needed."

IJEWER FIGHTEK WIXS
LOS ANGELES. July 17

(APj Eddie Mack, Denver, Colo.,
junior light weight, made! his bow
in this section tonight with a fifth
round knockout victory over Baby
Sal Sorio little San Bernardino 'Calif.. Mexican.

Read the Classified Ads.

Highest Average for CountyOregon State Health Board
Shown in Secondary

Schools
Issues Bulletin for

All Canipers day. i

Gervais union high, $131.61
cost of educating a pupil, tor the

foreign affairs and finance com-
mittees, advocated reservations in
the text of the ratification bill.

Their stand was in direct op-

position .to the expressed policy of
the government, but it was noted
that both spoke with less deter-
mination in the open chamber
than in secret committee meetings
last week. .

Perfunctory debate on ratifica

Annual records compiled In entire year, dally cost .787 cents,
an average daily attendance, 63.6.the office of the county schoolVacationists, campers and

through Oregon woods are 4 superintendent. Mrs. Mary L.
Fnlkerson, show that the highest
cost of educating a high school
pupil in Marion county is of stu

Stayton, $129.87 year cost, and
.763 cents daily cost with an av-
erage attendance of 106.3 pupils.

Turner, $135.89 average cost
for the year, daily cost pier pu-
pil .794 cents, and averag daily

dents in Gates high school, where
$271.23 was required for each
pupil thispast - year. Incident
ally, Gates is the smallest high

I 4- - school in the county, having an
average daily attendance for the
year of 15.1 pupils.j The lowest cost per pupil Is at

by the Oregon state board of
bealtb, 'against the danger that
larks in the Rhus jradlcans or

or "poisqn oak."
"The plant the leares of which

appear in clastersj of three may
welL give pause to' all those who
are tramping in the country. It
is worth while tot erery ont-of-do-

person to know how to rec-

ognise this plant sb that he may
be able to distinguish between

that is friendly and
those plants and tines and oth-
er growing things jthat should be

Poison Oak Found!
Especially Offensive

"Poison oak is oie of'the'worst
offenders, as the growth of this

' 4 Hubbard high school, where each
of the average daily attendance
of 42 pupils costs $96.50. Salem

attenaance oi 4Z.4 pupns. j

Mill City, cost per pupil tor the
year $157.34 "with an average at-
tendance of 61.9 pupils.

Woodburn, average cost for
year, $119.79, for the dy per
pupil, .693 cents with an average
daily attendance of 265.3 pupils.

mmmm in

PARIS LOSE H
high school, - the largest high
school in the county, has the sec

The ms:n photo above shows the plans of Major Franco and his companions on tht deck of jthe Brit-
ish aircraft carrier "Eagle" which brooght them to Gibraltar after rescuing them from the grip of
the Atlantic when thfjir flight to the Azores failed. The fliers had been battling the wives and
storms a week befroe their resent. Major Franco Is shown, right inset, embracing 14, Killroy, the
aviator from the "Eagle," who spotted them on the ocean.

EM IF MILLIONcreeping, clinging j and climbing
Tine is particularly abundant.

ond lowest cost for its average
daily attendance of 1557.8 pu-
pils, with $109.42 per pupil or a
daily cost of 64.4 for each stu-
dent.

Ratings of other high schools
during the year have been as fol-
lows: Silverton high, $113.24 per
pupil per year, daily cost per pu-
pil $.663 and a daily average at-
tendance of 358.4.

Scotts Mills, $154.97 per pupil
per year, daily cost of $.91 per

Bat yon can avoid; it if you will
remember that poison oak is

NET PROFTS TAKEN
PARIS. July 17. (AP Dis-

cussion of ratification of the
debt settlement trus

resumed in the chamber of depu-
ties today without the pugnacious
spirit pceviously displayed by the

readily distinguishable from oth-
er vines by its three leaflets.

The plant is a shrub which
crews wild in this state. It may

ing substantial Incomes above
their own labor and interest on
the investment, the survey show-
ed. The proportion was consider-
ed high for fanning In general.

Close to 200 registered for the
first jday sessions and more are
expected tomorrow when the pro-
gram includes the election of of-

ficers nad other business matters.
The attendance includes men
from seven states besides Oregon.
Today's program i consisted large-
ly of report from specialists on
new developments in the indus-
try while tomorrow poultrymen
will recount their own

lay prostrate upon the ground. NEW TORK. July 17. (AP)
United States Lines, Inc., retboagh it will climb shrubbery or

trees in sunny locations. It may
grow erect with, a

farm inplements, golf sticks or
baHs, on clothing, shoes and even
in smoke coming from the burn-
ing branches of this plant. Some
cases of poison oak have been
traced to bonfires fed by heavy
tenacious branches of this plant.

" "When one is known to have
come in contact with poison oak,
especially one who is known to
be susceptible, washing the hands
as soon as possible with a good
lather of an alkaline soap is of
some benefit since the poisonous
resin is .pot soluble in water and
cannot' be removed by that alone.

"Itching and redness are the
first symptons of the dermatitis
which may be delayed for a day
or several days.- - If you have
these symptoms you should con-

sult youa doctor in order that he
may be able to tell you what to
do next."

ports net profit of $435,439 avail-
able on. the preference stock foritrai. The leaves have a necu

Marly satiny appearance. The
flowers are greenish fruits borne
in loose bunches.

the Interval between April 8 and
June 30, its first period under pri-
vate operation. Edgar D. Molitor,
treasurer of the company, in an-
nouncing the earnings said that
since the corporation did not come
into full possession of the entire

The dermatitic-skl- n poisoning
that : Is caused by poison oak
which is not an oak at all, is due

All Eugene Invites You

JULY, 25, 26, 27

The Wat's greatest pageant

America's most unique parade
jlllNorthuest air derby

Industrial Oregon in revieu)

The greatest pioneer celebration

to an irritative resinous sub 1Mistance In the sap of the plants. fleet nntil June 6 "the results of
this period should not be used asSome of the conditions under a basis for compilation of annualwhieh poisoning can occur from earnings." The ne tresult of oper

DEW CITY HILL ations before provision of interthis plant are in dispute.
Persons Differ as
To Susceptibility est and amortization, but after

Endow Your Home
with lasting charm

From one season to the next DELTOX DELCRAFT
Rags are appropriate for every room in the
house. Rags for all year 'round use that express
consummate taste, and prove that beauty in
floor coverings is not dependent upon extrav-
agant prices. Soft pastel shaded grounds or
grounds brilliant with dominant color. Jacquard
designs and modernistic motifs to enhance your
individual scheme of decoration.

Visit oar Interesting display of
DELTOX DELCRAFT Rugs, fiew pat-
terns, weaves and colors to delight

you. Priced according to size.

DELCITOX
elaafiWool6urfaceTLxif!p

"There is the widest difference EFFICIENCY IS HELD providing a reserve for recondi-
tioning ships, amounted toIn susceptibility of different in- - MONMOUTH, July 17. At anl $650,494.Aivkluals; some being apparently

Incapable of being poisoned by Ward Baking corporation had
net profit of $1,207,164 in the 15rait, while others who have been ex-

posed to it frequently for years weeks ended July 6. This com
pares with $1,123,098 in th ecor- -without result may suddenly be-

come seriously poisoned. Others, responding "period ot 1928
again are extremely sensitive to
its action, the most serious re--

ever held in Oregon will arouse a
new admiration for the brave deeds
ot those who settled this great area.
The. pioneer pageant, with a cast
ot 1500 people will thrill you as
nothing ever has before. The pio-
neer parade will be the most uni-
que and novel event ever held in
America. Every phase ot Oregon
business and industry will be in
the industrial parade. The air
derby wilt be the outstanding aero-natic-

event of the year in the
Northwest.
; Send in reservations for the Sun-
set Trail Pageant to Sunset Trail
headquarters, 948 Oak St, Eugene.

Seats on sale from 76c to $2.00.

Republic Iron and Steel com-
pany reports net profit for the
first six months at $6,140,435
against $1,541,187 in the first

salts . enffuing even from moder
ate contact.

"The mere presence of this on

adjourned meeting pf the city
council last night, the contract
for construction of the new city
hall, including hdusing of fire
equipment, was awarded to the
Sattelberger company of Portland,
for $6944. Eight bids were sub-
mitted.

Heating and plumbing contracts
were awarded to C. P. Wilson,
Monmouth city water superin-
tendent, for $1100.' Electrical
wiring contract was awarded to
Glenn Whiteaker, Monmouth, for
$350.

Building construction will be-
gin immediately, the contract call-
ing for substantial construction
ion of Lyle Barthomew, Salem

jig wmhalf of 1928. Second quarter net
was $3,263,309 compared withone tramp into the country may

not necessarily be the cause of
poison oak 'dermatitis! bijf it is a $1,053,855 in the June, 1928

period.potential source of danger since

CORVALL1S, Ore., July IT
(AP) Eggs as well as automo-
biles must be produced efficient-
ly at a low cost if the producer
it to succeed, poultrymen were
told here today at the seventh
annual convention of the Ore-
gon association at Oregon State
college.

Results from a three year cost
production survey on 229 farms
in Oregon revealed the gross av-
erage cash and non-cas- h costs
production ot eggs at 28.1 cents a
dozen and an average price of
28.7 cents received.

More than half of the produ-
cers keep costs low and are mak

there Is -- every opportunity of Record earnings amounting to
$37,220,903 for the 12 months
ended June 30 were reported by rninunnmirifflinminnui Flailbrushing against oi trampling Its

branches in passing,
Cities Service company, compared"While cases of poison oak can
.with $32,062,371 in the' precedingbe usually traced to! direct con

Plan now to join aU Oregon at Eugent

k Progressiva Celebration in Trca Piosssr Spirit12 months. Earnings for June ofby September 20, under supervis- - FniurMtimire CBW2gUet with the plant itself, it is
$3,403,702 established a monthly

f
quite possible to be affected indi architect. The location will be on

Ma.n street between Warren and
Monmouth avenue.

rectly for the sap can be carried record and compared with net in
come of $2,606,787 in June 1928 WlUUiniRlUiliniflUiilinBMlM

on inr or ooaies oi animais, on

DIP &iLWiiir IPAITS IT TOAPIS AT MUSIHPS
(Oregons Own Chain Store)

mm
EmSEI OA;

FORMERLYST.590 N. SATURDAY. JULY 1929 BINGS CASH STORE20,PHONE 955

NEBERGALL
HAMS

FREE FREE FREE
5(fl)2See aonol

Saon cEl'rS g Daeg
Demonstrating: Golden West Coffee
and Hams from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

IRISH CASH STORES ARE OWNED

AND OPERATED BY OREGON
BOYS ! WHO RECEIVED THEIR
START IN THE WILLAMETTE
VALLEY AND WHO ARE SPEND-IN- G

THEIR EARNINGS AND PROF-

ITS IN OREGON. OREGON'S OWN

CASH $TORES.

Small Size
Half or Whole 33c

Fels Naptha
Soap

Lightens Housework

10 49Bars for c
1 Soap Grater FREE

I N.B.G.
i Crackers t

TRY A SANDWICH

IRISH CASH STORES HAVE THE
LOWEST OPERATING COST OF
ANY CHAIN IN THIS PART OF
OREGON THIS LOW OPERATING
COST COMPLIED WITH OUR
LARGE BUYING POWER ENABLES
US TO GIVE YOU LOW CASH
PRICES ON GOOD MERCHANDISE
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK.

TRY IRISH'S FOR QUALITY

HODGEN BREWSTER
Quality Feeds

EGG PRODUCER $2;80
DEVEL. MASH PLAN $3.00
DEVEL. MASH MILK $3.l
XXX SCRATCH FEED ;...$2.65
CLIMAX DAIRY FEED . .$1.80

Mill Run for Saturday

WefoMera st
2 Lb. Caddy
Graham

VEGETABLES

2 for 65cOFFEE
CANNED FRUITS 2 Lb. Caddy

Prem. Salt . ..- -. OOC
,. 2 for 65e

NEBERGALL'S

Pure Lard
4 Lb: Pail

69c

Each kiddie that comes

in the store accompanied

hy their parents will re-

ceive a Dixie cup FREE

Featured by the Western
Dairy Products Co.

CANNED GOODS
One Can Free with Every six at our low

cash prices

3 Lbs. Sodas
Plain or Salt

. $1.2480 lbs.
One Pound Can Free

With EacK 3 lb. Can
at O.GS

COME EARLY
NO MERCHANTS

The Original Shredded
Wheat

3 Pkgs. for L. 21C

LIBBY'SMILK
J15c2 Tall Cans ...r.

Limit 4 to a customer

FREE SAMPLES I

.. 'i

'
.

t
'

.

Irish Cash Stores I

i

Have Six'Busy Stores
; -

- SALEM , i

DALLAS
LEBANON - 1

'

i ;

BROWNSVILLE j

TOLEDO l'

IRISH CASH STORES ARE
OUT OF THE HIGH. RENT
DISTRICT. MAKING MONEY

SAVING PRICES EVERY
; DAY IN THE WEEK.

:" Vy. ;h"'"'-'- .. .1

..EL H. Bingenheimer, Mgr.- ; I '

- - . , . - WATCH USGROW"Bing"


